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We’re too busy to enumerate the many 
“Clean up” and “Paint up” supplies, but ye have 
every requirement for Jlouse Cleaning. Paint
ing. Gardening, etc. Ask to see our fine stock

at
•#

I• i
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SKATER
treatment from our officers. In the 
United States there was some con
fusion at first, in getting the forces 
lined up, but those volunteering at 
this time—Pte Smith enlisted as a 
volunteer, being ineligible under the 
draft—are assured of being better 
cared for. South Dakota, of which 
Stoux Falls .is the leading industrial 
city, although not the capital, is one 
of the foremost states of the union, 
so far as loyalty is concerned, and in 
several counties In that state the 
draft wag not enforced, because tne 
necessary quota was raised by vol
untary enlistment. ”

Pte. Smith looks for the
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1 embiaces municipal 
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macy of amateur sport after the war, 
and the downfall of professionalism. 
At the same time he points out that 
It Is difficult to draw a line between 
the two, for "all amateurism will 
lead to professionalism, If there is 
enough mbpey in the latter, and If 
the money is needed. ”

ATTACK FAILED.
13.—Austro-Hungar- 

rrday made an attack 
l. which recently was 
p Italians. The War 
fees that the enemy 
nth heavy losses.

F. Nelson Smith, known through
out North America as ohe of the 
champion ice skaters Of the con
tinent, and therefore of the world, 
and the man who Introduced Alfred 
Shrufob to the racing world, was a 
visitor in Brantford this morning, 
passing through the city from Ham
ilton, where ,he is attached to the 
Railway Construction Battalion. Pte. 
Smith, whose home is in Winnipeg, 
enlisted in Sioux Falls, North Da
kota, in February last and since that 
time has visited eight States across 
the border and three provinces of 
Canada.
Mr. Smith, who 
fraternal circles, Visited 
Masonic lodges and over 900 I.O. 
O F. lodges, in thirteen Jurisdictions 
of Western Canada and the Middle 
West States.

Mr. Smith, wiho hag been for years 
one of the foremost figures in the 
snorting world, holds medals galore 
for ice skating. He has algo been 
associated with running, having in
troduced Alfred Shrubh to the 
and also. Fred Applebee,
Enelish sprinter.

“The army life Is fine.” states Pte. 
Smith, “and we are getting splendid
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Express.’’
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bated Press'
May 14.—At the an- 

kf the East Asiatic 
I President said the 
pviding and ordering 
v big motor ships

■s.:.v at: .& j. 3SCALE IS TURNED.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, May 13.—The carrying 
through of the American effort, The 
Morning Post to-day says, means the 
turning of the scale 
enemy.
taikde a more profound or more fatal 
miscalculation than when she held 
the power of America to be cheap.

“The Kaiser and his advisers,” 
says The Times, “have brought to
gether the English-speaking peoples 
more closely and more rapidly than 
the fondest dreamers after more in
timate relations between1 them, had 
dared hope. That is an immense 
event in the .history of the old world 
and the new. It Is the greatest that 
has happened, except the war itself, 
since the French revolutioii."

Don’t miss the Auction Sale of 
brand new furniture at Purgel’s 
next Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
' RUPTURE

Keystone Comedy Bursae’s Comedy Circus 
A Tr

I
oupe of Traieed Doge 

and Ponies, Featuring
THE KICKING MULE

Coming Thursday
Constance Tahnadge

—IN—

“SCANDAL”
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says, ?Germany, • itPrior to his enlistment 
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over 350
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J. Montgomery Flagg’s Girl 
Series

:
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....give* a glimpse of the attic through which the fire swept with great"speed: The pUsture

*
——-,The —i. fi

12- Extra Added Attraction
Charlie Chaplin

“A DOG’sliFE”
His First $1,000,000 Comedy 

Picture

f Music and 
§ Draina

Ki
’

gle Leafs and Birds 
Split the Series

Baltimore Took Last Game 
Which Was Called in 

the Seventh
Trusses pk^dlromn^oT^loTo. I BEARS CRAWLING UP
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s I -------------- -
housgieStBtïeétsorner Market ànd Dal‘ Took Odd Game From Roch

ester Yesterday by 
4-0 Score

BASEBALL Caldwell Hit 
Safely in a Pinch

His Two-Baggër With the 
Bases Full Sav.ed the 

Yanks
►BROWNS FORCED REDS

Used Seventeen Men, But 
Lbst—Whiteman in 

Game Again

game.
another E

Coming Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

DouglasFâirbànks 
“MR. FIX IT”

To be mistaken for auto-bandits 
was the experience of a company of 
payers who went to New Jersey re, 
cbntly to photograph a garage scene, 
oh Aheadtlrat Newjersey èstàte, The 
owner hud given his permission
Servants rememb9ring to notiîy htB 

..When he arrived home he found 
that a crowd of neighbors and ser- 
vUnfs were holding the entire motion 
picture company, whom they had 
•hut up in the garage, under guard.
Mr. Davis explained that the garage 
16 thô scene of the picture Is used by 
k "crooked*’ servant to hide loot 
frhteh he had stolen froth his em
ployer.^ The amused owner immedi
ately made amends' by Inviting the 
entire company to lunch.

California has long been famous 
tor its giH swimmers, and visitors to 
the west shore beaches often marVfel 
« the great number of the fair sex 
who are experts at. the trudgeoh, 
the crawl and other famous strokes 
calling for great skill. As there IS 
bound to be a shortage of life guards 
at the beaches.this summer there is 
a movement on foot to organise the

sc'i&ui.
arè responding to the call gallantly, had been intermittent throughout

f the same, caused a halt at thé end54rly’ six weeks. Every pictoro this °f th® te^b ,nning of to-day’s 
ce star has to play ih during the between Philadelphia and St,

next few months calls fdf him to The^ score was 3 to 3. It_____
lave a scrap. In "Playing the Game,” Silche,;ï d“el between Oeschger and 
be has one of the best that was evér }f??’ the former allowing but two 
screened. . bits. These came in the first In-

Üsuàlly mistaken tor anything hut °,tlg> /ytt| tif which, a home ton toy
a screen star when she is away from Cruise, with two men oh, gave to*
the Goldwyn studios, Madge Kennedy locals their runs. The score: >
w4e amused the other day when she 
visited a New York shop where she 
was not known.

“This to a model very popular with 
college girls," the saleswoman re
marked In showing the little actrèss

usretfsa- «ras
yopthful for met" . ;

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C
• 5 0 .1000
••5 1 .833
. -4 3 .571Hood’s 

Pills
Binghamton .. .
Newark . . . . ..
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..
Syracuse .... . .2 4
Jersey City ... . .2 4
Toronto . ; .
Buffalo . . . .

/ !.3 3 .500
oars constipation, 
biliousness and all 
Uver Ills. Do not 

«Irritate. 85c. '
2 5

;ecutive Com- 
fho were not 
to this fund, 

'ished to con- 
bailable is ur-

Ten-Inning Tie 
Halted by Rani

l 4
Monday’s Scores 

Baltimore 6, Toronto 1.
Newark 4, Rochester 0.
Jersey City 3, Syracuse 1.
Buffalo at Binghamton, rain.

HEHESH ,c EEEIJ™-rain. The Hovvleyites left town Irn- Boston...................14 ' 10 583 , °f? a ,r“h behlnf
mediately after the game for a ser- New York .. . .13 10 isfiS sixth inning. Caldwellh
ies in Jersey City,well satisfied with1 Cleveland .. .. 12 10 545 drove IQ Winning run. A
having broken even with the Birds Chicago .. . .10 9 *626 ^ble error by I Ippi in the first In-
after dropping three in r. row to Washington . .10 11 .476 blfd the Tigers to score
Binghamton St. Louis .... 9 n ,46o fbeironlytwo runs
-vïîü’sîwssssstt._.!]! jss£HrSaH

Mrsys&isrSÿij sBiwST W'***were Mstlwa in^their"^^11 M “““ Philadelphia 6, Chicago 4. Detroit . . .200000000—2 7 2
were listless In tbblr work. Mju'ou To-day’s Games New York\... 00000300X—3 8 t
and Grabble were hooked up as op- Chicago at Philadelphia Batteries—Erickson and Yeîle:

^ne flm,K' st- Louis at Boston. RUseell, Mogridge and Hannah,
ir had decidedly the better of the Detroit at New York a, p—, a, ,
going He did not start cut very Cleveland at wffington. té£ mto itltoy' tit BestoL^tii'
auspiciously but was all to the NATIONAL LEAGUE Bush nltc’ inâ mart»
merry after the first inning. • The wSk Lost. P.C. throe winni^ Tv ?ha Uro 7 Z
^.mf could "î01 bo 98-1(1 of Grabble, New York .. .,18c 3 .867 6. In the first inntog Boston made

n .t,Was n hot water more °r ichs ,pbic8go •• •• ■ • I*- 6 .700 three runs off ScRhoron, when
an the way , , ■ ■ S .660 Sheati. Strunk,^ Whttemnn, Mdtoto"

Newark, N. J,, May 1,4.—Newark p1**®1®1!®!1 • - • • 12 .500 and Thomas hit safely to succession
won tho odd game of the series with;Pblladelphla .. . » 11 .421 Boston shifted its line-up, Mcthnto
Rochester here-yesterday by a scoro  % lt. *,6<l «°*»* to fleet base for the «ret tlmhof 4. to 0 Three hits, coupled with g*. Louis.................... g 14 .333 this year, and Thomas, last veer
good base running and an error, ooston ' w ' • ,• * 15 286 with Providence, playing third,
netted Newark two runs -in the sec- Phiin^=inh>tüa^ï c, , “Î „ Scott’s all-around ptoy was seusa-

Rochester .. 000000000—0 1 21 Boston at Chicago - ers, Davenport, Lei field arid Nuna*
Newark . . . .0200002Ox—4 10 4 Brooklyn at Cincinnati a•*..■ Batterie*,- Grant, RusseU and New York at Pitt^urg' .At PhUadelphia,-—Chicago .knoek-
Waherty; Rommel and Madden. Philadelphia at StV Louis. tohte^eStïï*hét*

At Jersey City—The local team —____________ _____ __
yesterday returned to winning form —----------- ------ , , , , . .. T, 'î chamnlo^ai nhfh‘thnnafL* THE BRANT
agabist Syracuse. By a spirited Athto?iCs^s«S Dahforib ft to an tow^dVhui Which 16
batting rally in the seventh inning <JHr-1 II* L M--I- toi^-! ^gftore^tbA f ^ £ Tlc' Offered patrohs <yf the 'Brant the|«
Jersey City wiped out the visitors’ uti!6. Hl^ll HSGIS Walker's hitting featured. Hé fifflt of this week, headed by Charlie 1

SSHÆ3&' Cause Cwns But EsS&ztrS''
e=■err - »o «* », sSessis gg&Mg.

Jersey City . 00000030x—3 »■■■" -- , , . , . f of him. lln tikes another long step away 1
Batteries—Destro and Hopper; Because style decrees that women Eddie ndllhfl returned to the trora th8t direction, and éubetithtes I 

Horsey and McGraw. 1 . crowd and buckle ùp their tender fame, and walked the first three ?or *1 th»t subtle comedy of which
------- ------------------ tbes In high heel footwear they suf- times up. The sroro: R. H. E J* peculiarly a master. Jick

G. W. V. A. REORGANIZE tor from Corns, then they cut and Chicago , . . .400009,000—4 8 3 PWord and Louise Huff, co-star in
Hy Courier Leased Wire trim at these painful pests which PhUadelnhla .. 10121 ni0y—fi 10 1 '*H-ls Majesty Bunker Bean,” a

Charlottetown, P.E.I., May. 14.— merely makes the corn grow hard. 0 Batteries—Danforth., Rena and comedy-drama of modern business 
The Great War Veterans Associa- This suicidal habit may cause lock- ^halfc: Myers. Adams, Geary and llfe "which holds the attention, 
tion has been re-organized at the In- Jaw and women are warned to stop McAyoy. 1 throughout. 'BUfkaC’s Comedy Cir- i
stigatton of the new Dominion sec- j it. * j -------------■■■ gua, ls„a vaudeville offering, era
retery at Ottawa. There are 751 A few drops of a drug called freez- WILHELM TO LUDWIG did ed
members here Captain U: G. Daw-jOne applied directly upon a sere By ceerier Wire

[son is president. corn gives quick belief and soon the AmMArdaTlLyib rircUR -^e nJ,
entire corn, root and all, lifts out . *£&**?: ^ «reus. „ J»® Bride is another of cast
without pain. Ask the drug store Kine Ludtia of KîriJ ol ^ seri« a «k^h % jf !E flJ11;L
man for a quarter of an ounce of dusfon oF ueaL^wlth RoLma^' We ’-Âe^h or thl
freezone, which costs very llttl'a but Emperor wTlttom haPseB^^ f^.- trtots H th
Is sufficient to remove every hard loW^telekram? f posi«L german tolri^fn ®
or soft corn or callus from one’s ?eet. -t iknow I am at nnn „ith vn„ m is not the least attraction on a rea i eov oieioriie om» ■

This drug Is as other compound 1 —S* ?nb .wltfa. you to «rorram 4 traction on a tea soy dialogue. The ninth epteoc
and dries in a moment and simply wW l«d ^ «ed ' Pr°er8™-_______ toe '-•««. .
shrivels up the corn without inflam- jjay grant that our tonrveMtanri THE BEX. Holmes sustains intm-aa*
Ini tissttelor St%«t^,8Urrrif; tsttilful people will reap the fruits L, P<H>utor Anita Stewyt tojçeep at Vides chapters. The iightSr^side1’^
itig tissue or skin. Clip this out and 0f their present sacrifice in' long and Jtbe Rex the first of this week, in j the program is well cateted to by
pin on your wife s dresser. happy years of peace.’’ Suspect, one of her îlrst pie- | a Keystehe ctihiedy. *
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Cards and PMBies Failed to 
Break Pitchers’

!
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leir subscrip- 2. With 
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“Leha’s” Double Helped — 
Merkle Bats 10Q0 When 

r the Cubs Won
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hr vis. Market 
SI., or to the 
\City Hall.
ve given, and 
Lcknowledged 

be compiled.

The, Fountain Pen is ih more demand today than 
ever before, because it is a necessity. It saves time, is 
more -convenient, always ready for use.

We carry them in every style.
Prices irom $1.00 to $10.00 each.
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Batteries—Oeschger and Adame, 
Burns; May and Synder.

Ac Cincinnati.—Grimes was ip 
Wild in the first two innings td-day 
that the Cincinnati team secured 
seven runs on two hits, a double toy -mms
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,>' r BANKER DEAD.

By Courier Leased Wire
St. Catharines. Ont., May 3 3.—, 

Leonard H. Collard, who conducted 
a private banking business in St. 
Catharines for nearly half a century, 
died last nigtot,, aged 84 years. He 
was also American consular agent 
for St. Catharines up to a few years 
ago. He leaves one son, W. ti. Col- 
lard, manager of the Imperial Bank 
at Rldgeftlff.

Turnbull & Cutcliffe ■6 '

Doctor Î miLIMITED
Hardware and Steve Merchants, Roofers, Etc. 

The Big Hardware Store on the Corner
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